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B. L. R. Vol. V, p. 80. Court of Wlmls,and would not be appi'c'lhle'
to Calcutta. Section 29 of the Act implies

(O,.iginalOi,'il,) it is not in force in the local limits of the

TI lOti 1\:1 -ch 1870 j.n-isdictiou of this Court. Regulation
ie laiC, XXVI of 1793, Section 2, the. other pro-

Before Mr, Justice Norman, Officiating i vision on the subject, does I~ot apply, it not
OhiefJust'ice, and Mr. Justice i hllving been registered under 13 George II r,
Mal'kby I' c. 63, s. 36. See the. cnse of Joqendro-

. narain Deb Roylcut v. Temple (1). 'I'he age
In the Goods of GA NGA PRASAD of majority may be considered to he dirfereut

GOSAIN. in d irlereut j urisdict ious j for instnuce, hy
Majority, Age of, of Hindus-Act XL or 1858. : EIIgli(,jh law all persons under the age of 21

A Hindu domiciled with hi. family l\t I are oousidered minors.without refereuce to the
8erampore, in' the Zilll\ of Hooghly, di ...l, leaving . period of majol'ity iu their native oouutries-e-
• will, in which was thefollowilll-t.directiun:- l,Macpherson on Iufnuts, 576, It by 110

.. In order to look after the af1<>II·., to c~nduct. means follows that if Aot X L of 1858 upplies
luit and Illanl\ge the debta and dues relative to! ' . . .
my real aud persounl estates, ll:y eldest 8011, i to a person at Serumpore, he llIl\Y not, III
H, C. G., who h... attained Ute age of lUajm'ity, uuother place, where that law doe" not
~'elllai~8 executor, for Illy yunuger. 80U, G. C, G" prevail, be able to get probute. .Agai 11, a
I~ "D infaut ; bnt a~ lily eldeat sl~ter, S. H. D., minor left withoue property would come of
I. prudent aud seusl ole, all the affiLII'.' of Ihe estatee , ,
Ih"ll be under her supeviuteudenoe j aud my I age at 16, while one to whom property had
e],l est 80n 81t~1I do all the act. accor.l ing to her been left would clo so fit 18. [NORMAN, J.
.clvice aud direction. Bllt when my YOIlUIo(H SO'I, Would not the Full Belich decision 011 Act XL
G. c. G., will th eu come of age, ttut,u the brothers of 1858 prevent that 1J That Act only
.hall be competent personally to manage the " T

atfairs' at thllt time tl,,, advice aud sllperin·. affects nnuors With property, [NORMAN, J.
tenden'ce of my "aiel aist.er shllll uot remaiu." I remernher !I case in which I was of opinion

G. C, aft er ut iuining tlw Il).(e of l~;, but, before that, hy Section 56, Act XL of 1851:1, fI

he bad reached the ").(~ or is, Ilpphetl fur. gfllnt, minor (or the purposea of the Act mizht
of prouare of lli. f"the,.. will to hi mself, JOI ut~y I I "1 J If I . '11 I '" .
with his brother H, C., III respect uf l'r0l'e,·ty III ma ce n WI, . ie can make a WI , ie IS
Calcutta. Held, thllt he had nut at taiued the 1 ant itled to probate.
age conbemplated in his fath,'r'~ w;1I at which I MM' J' tl id TI
I,e was to be jciued ill the exe utorship with hi.' . 1', ann til on re snme Sl e, Ie SOil
brother. belllg II HIII,lu, carne of ago at 16, except

TUIS was an appeal from an order of ~~r SOI;l.~ sre~ill~p'lI*~se~,[01: wh~ch he ~s
MI'. Justice ~LlCpherson rejecting au ~ ISlillta, I e. f Y

1
ct 0 80S. I t w:le tl.~

n -ilicatiou for probate on behalf of the iur eu Ion 0 t, re ~est,~tor thu t Ie, SIiOIl II

t~~'tl'tOI"S yO'llIgel' son, Srimau Gupal cfOll~e ~f age at the p:rlOd \whefn HlIld~lfs II>Y
Cl d G . t ierr 1l1W are COUSI'!ereL 0 age; I lie

iau ra OSIIIO, iuteution had been that his son should come
'I'Le facts of the case, and the j udgrneu t of ,we with reference to some special Act

of Macpherson, !-' will be fouud iu 4 he ,;o:dd have so expressed it. It has n~
B. L. R.,<.App., 4;J. dou ut been decided that the full age,

ifJJMl·. Woodl'ojfe and All'. Mal'inJin for nccord ing to Aot XL o( 1858, ill the case of
Appelknt.-Where a testator talks of a persoll to whom that Act applies, is 18
rnfljority, he means llllljority according to yeul's for other pllrp()ses tha.n those'
the law in force among the persolls of whom uontemplated by the act: Madhuswlan
he is one. In this case he was a Hin,lll, anu 1I1allji v. Debigobindo Newgi (2): but that
" mnjority" would mean Ul"jority according Act does not apply in this COllrt j the SOil
to Hindu law. By that law the age of therefore is entitlel! to probate In respeot
majority is the cud of the 15th ye<11'-l of the assets ill the jurisdiction of this
MlIuua!!h teu's H. L., 103, III the u:tse of OOll! t.

Mall.q ..la Debi v. Din.rrl/utl. Bv~e ll), it '~l\S Norman, J,-Gopal Chnnclr"
coutended that a son was a mlll~l', he. bem;.; prayed for 1\11 order that' probate
between Hi uud 18; but the CUl1l't did not will of his fathe~, Gangaprllshad
cal.lupon tl~e Opposite connsel to l\l'g~e that shonld be gl'!\uted to him uncler
pOlllt, seemlllg to allow that he was not a rcael"Vcll to him fOl' that purpose
minor. Aot XL of 1858'doea not apply to •
this 'comt. It is Ull Aot rehlfillg to the ~------------------

(I) 4 B. L. R, O. C., 72.
(1) 2 Ind. Jllr., N. S., 234,
(2) 1 H, L. R., 1': B., 411,
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i"nt., of probate to his el.ler brother, Hem parsonrdly competent to mauuge his aftnirs,
ChauCtrl\ GORain, Gangnpmsl\ci Gosnlu, ItS long as he is liable as n minor to have
the decel\seo, was in his life-time, nn.l . at his perRon awl property put nnder the
the time of hi", .leath, n Hiudu, living at charge of a !{nanlian, The coming of age
Ser'lmpore, in the Zillah of Hooghly. He to which the father nlluded in hili! will
died in December 186~, leaving a will, mea ns , in my opinion, coming to an age
,which contained the following plu'agrllph:- when Gopal Ghallflm Gosain will be no

_.. In or.Ier to look after the ,,!fairs, to longer under any such d isnbility.

conollot Rllits and manage the debts and The decision ill the case of MadlJu8/edan
dlltl8 relative to my real all,1 personal M(II~ii v, Debi!Jobindo New.qi (I) goes very
estates, my eldest SOil, Sri man . Hom much further than it is ueeessnry for us to
·Chl\n{ra Gosnin, who has attaille<l the age go for the pnrposes of this decision, For
of majority, remnius executor, for my the purposes of Act XL of 1858, in ascer
yonn!ter Ron, Sriman Gopal Chnndra Gosnin, taining whether Gop.rl Ohnudra Gosaiu 18
is aniufant; hut ns my eldest sister, a minor, for the custody of whose persoll
Sriffillti Hnrumani Dahi, is prudent nnd and properr y orders may he mnde nuder thl\t
',ensillle, fill the nffu irs of the estates ahnl l Act, it is clear thut Oopul Ohandra Gosain
be under her superiutondeuca : nnd my lII11st be held to be fl minor, uuH! he has
eldest 8011 shnl] do all the net-! aecord ing to attained the age of 18 years.
bel' novice nnd direction. But when my
yonnger son, Srim,)ll Gopal Chnn-lrn Gosniu , I am therefore of opinion thl\t Gop~1
will then come o( age, both the brot hera - Chnu.ira Gosuiu has not attained-the nge nt

-shnll he competetlt personulty to mauage which by IIis flit her's will it is provided that
-the otfllirs ; fit that time the nd vice and h<3' shall he joiue.l ill the ex ecutorahip with
-8upel'intendellce of my said sister sha]] not hi~ brother; lOutl I am confirmed in thnt
.relllllin," I; o pi nion, by the cousid erut ion, that his father

Goral Chuu.Ira Gosnin, having now ruust h:LVI.l ci)llteml'''\tell'hi~ coming of ~g<)
attnined the fl!?'e of 16 years, applied for ~t one slIl!.\le eertuiu tuno, I'here IS nothing
_lJrob,\te to Mr, Justice Mucphcrson, and In the will to shew tha~ th~ father meant
thnt applicnt ion was rejected, i thnt, as to property In Culcuttn, Gopnl

TI " I Chandm G,)sian shoul.l como of llge, aud
re questIon \s wh ot her, n n.Ior the' oht.iiu probate at the aue of 16 years, but

terms of the will of Gallg'aprasnll riosain, that ke shoull not come of ;1"e ani not be
Gopal Cl· I· G . - . t'tl It· ':' 'mm III os.un is en rr e: 0 entitled t.f) a cert ific.rre, With respect to
rrobnte !IS executor, jointly with his pn)p~rtv lit Scrampore, until he at.taius the
lrotl~er, lit the age or 16 yeflrs, 0\' whether nee of is rears.

lIe \VIII not be so ent.it le.l until he l\ttains" )
,th~ Il~~ of 18 years. Now the first thing For th'3se rensons I am of opinion thlll;
\VIIIC,I~ It is IH'CeSSl\I'Y to ohserve is that the the decision of Mr. Jusrice ~hcphel'soil is
t>l\rtles were 1111 domiciled at Sorampore.nnd co,rect, and must be affirmed.
therefore Gopal Chan.lrn Gosnin i'l clearly
... person, whose minority nnd the right to Ml1'k:hg, J.-I am of the snme qpinion.

-appoint. n person to tuk e charge of whose Proctors : ·lJfe.~srs. Swil/hoe, Law &: Co.
Jlrop~~ty ns n minor', is reL(ulnterl hy the ----'---
)roVISIOII6 of Act XL of 1858. It is clear (1) 1 B. L. R., F. B., 49,
~~llt, nntil G.'pll Ch:I1\,II":\ G0snin attnin~

,ISh fnll lt~e of 18 years, he wonltl be liahle:It er to have hi, pl'Operty tnken charge of
..~ the Court. of "Ta r,ls, 01' hv :l. I'ehtive or
'flo ] .C Ill, or otn'!I' pt>nOIl appointed hy the

o;lrt On n pet.ition nnder Act XL (If 1858,
~ rhe will of G;,ngnp1'fl~'l(i Gosain pl',)villes
•Or the tillie at which Gop'll Chanom Gi)qflin
~hto· ~e Msociatell ~s e.'eentOJ' with Hem
Co' anl1ra GII~ftin. It say~ th:l.t, when I:e

Illes of age, hoth the bl'otilers shnll ho
:;~~etent pe,rs~nal1y to m~nnge their
• ,"lIR. Now It If! clear that It cannot he
.Id that Gopal Chand,;" Gosaillwill b.




